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The use of devices before going to bed – be it watch ing shows in bed or scrolling through social media feeds –
has con ven tion ally been viewed as a bad thing; a habit that’s said to have adverse e�ects in one’s qual ity of
sleep.
Two recent stud ies on the mat ter, however, sur pris ingly reveal that this is not strin gently so, with one say ing
that some may even sleep bet ter if they watch something for a short while before turn ing in.
Here are the key �nd ings of the stud ies, one which centered on pre-bed time social media use and another
which looked into the e�ects of tak ing in enter tain ment ori ented con tent before sleep ing.
• 30 minutes of pre-bed time social media use. In a recent sleep-lab study with 32 young volun teers, a team of
research ers found that pre-sleep social media use had “little e�ect on bed time arousal and sleep qual ity than
what was pre vi ously expec ted.”
The study – titled “Pre-sleep social media use does not strongly dis turb sleep: a sleep labor at ory study in
healthy young par ti cipants” and pub lished in the Sleep Medi cine journal – was done by test ing for the e�ects
of 30 minutes of social media use before sleep ing, then com pared its pro gress ive muscle relax a tion or PMR
�nd ings with nat ural sleep data taken from a with in sub ject design.
The within-sub ject design entailed an adapt a tion night that was meant to get its sub jects used to sleep ing with
elec tro en ceph al o graphy or EEG elec trodes attached on their heads, three nights which served as “neut ral con -
di tion” nights, relax a tion exper i ments wherein sub jects were exposed to muscle relax a tion audio and the 30-
minute social media exper i ment.
It was found that using social media 30 minutes before going to sleep didn’t have any e�ect on meas ures of
sleep qual ity com pared to nat ural sleep data, but the study’s pro ponents did con trol for the e�ects of blue light
in its exper i ments.
• Watch ing shows before bed time. In another study, titled “The com plic ated impact of media use before bed on
sleep,” a team of research ers looked into how access to enter tain ment-ori ented con tent before sleep ing had
an e�ect in the over all qual ity of sleep.
Pub lished in the Journal of Sleep Research, the study worked with 58 adult sub jects in assess ing how watch ing
a show, listen ing to music or a pod cast, mul ti task ing with one’s phone and/or a com bin a tion of the activ it ies
has an e�ect in sleep qual ity. They found that sleep qual ity was not a�ected by media con sump tion one hour
before going to sleep, and that there were even indic at ors of improved sleep qual ity in some of its respond ents
who did.
The study’s pro ponents, however, stress that the improved slum ber data (which was col lec ted using EEG tech -
no logy) was taken from sub jects who watched a show or listened to a pod cast without mul ti task ing like
scrolling on social media or reply ing to DMs.
In other words, the sub jects who focused on the media they were con sum ing and weren’t dis trac ted by doing
other things on their phones slept bet ter. Also, the sub jects who slept bet ter watched/listened to shows at lim -
ited dur a tions and not for an exten ded period of time.
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